
December 2020 Booster Meeting  
Tuesday, December 1, 2020  

 
1. Call to Order  6:32 p.m. 

a. Welcome  
 
2. Minutes  

a. Recording Secretary Sandy McClain October Meeting Minutes posted to website-          
Accepted with Corrections: Scrip Pick Up on Saturdays at Novak’s home not            
Weber Vision through December. Heather Myers will announce the pick up           
location in January.  

 
3. Directors Reports  

a. Mr. Brandon Bitner bbitner@cdschools.org . Ensemble have switched to Remote          
learning. Individual learning. The Indoor Guard will start 2 weeks from tonight.            
Hopefully, many competitions. The spring musical is happening. You’re a good           
man Charlie Brown. Email will be coming out soon regarding the Pit Orchestra.             
District Band Auditions question --Students will have to record their own           
auditions. Email with information to follow. Some recording tips include Cell           
phones are better than laptops for quality. Audio is more important than Video.             
Maybe 6 to 10 feet away. The video must include the student to show that he or                 
she is playing. However, it is anonymous for judging. Only 1 person will see the               
video while others are listening.  Test the audio with different points for sound.  

 
b. Mr. Sam Tate state@cdschools.org Trucking along with Concert Band.         

Completely virtual -- Tailoring classes to On-line lessons. Thank you for the            
Farm Show Milkshakes for the Marching Band.  

 
4. Student CDHS Band Officers Report  

a. President Mary Gabriele (Video) Some plans have been pushed aside due to            
Remote Learning. Will have two other officers present videos. Thank you for the             
milk shakes and all you do. 

 
b. Vincent Jordan (Video) Sophomore 

 
c. Eleanor Haugsby (Video) Vice President.  
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5. Officer Reports  
a. Treasurer Steve Burns Prior Month Report has been filed. Highlighted Various           

activities such as Purchase and return of Saxophone; Amazon Smiles Credit           
received; Books; R&K Fundraiser; Indoor Guard Fees starting to come in. 

  
b. Financial Secretary Stacy Bowman. Prior Month Report has been filed. Sub sale            

$914.61 Profit; March Posters $832; Offset from Bank for Truck is Line Item for              
Truck expenses ie Registration.  

 
Reports are available for Auditing purposes.  Steve and Stacy are keeping close tabs on 
Cancellations and Expenses.  

 
6. General Business  

a. Shop With SCRIP - Coordinator Kathie Novak $212.56 Profit. Raise Right App            
can be used to send cards directly to your home for a small fee. Physical Card                
orders due 12/1 and 12/15. Last opportunity to receive by Christmas must be             
ordered by 12/11. Dazzle Days Mystery Bonus Retailer. Please share and           
explain to other parents.  Heather Myers will take over in January.  

b. Spirit Wear. Natalie was hoping to have more information from the Supplier.            
Specifically, the Drumline Jacket is not the same as prior years. Website was             
confusing. Myra will speak with the supplier tomorrow. Natalie may join in the             
call.  

c. Anything from the group  
Jon asked about Credit Card Follow Up and Steve explained that a second credit              
card ordered for the Band Truck. Will also receive rewards. Seemed better to             
have a credit card to use at multiple locations vs. one gas station. Credit card will                
also be beneficial in case of emergency repairs. Thank you to Steve for all the               
work on this.  
Jon also mentioned that he sent mass email to alumni, encouraging them to buy              
scrip cards.  
Marching Band Parkas will need to be returned to the band room. Mr. Tate will               
send email with washing instructions and other directions.  
Kathie Novak sent an email to Katie Hall regarding Stauffers Wreath Sale.            
Perhaps we can do a spring flower fundraiser.  
Thank you to Amy Gabriele for coordinating Milkshakes and Senior Posters.  

 
7. Adjourn 8:10 
 
8. Next Booster Meeting - Tuesday, January 5, 2020 
 
Respectfully submitted 
Sandy McClain 
Recording Secretary 
 


